
“your home from home by the sea”

Residential Care
Dementia Care
Respite Care
Day Care
Advice & Support

Please visit our website for further details 
and the latest news about Pinhay.

We would welcome the opportunity to
discuss your needs. Please phone us for an 
informal chat - we would be delighted to 
talk to you and arrange to show you around 
the home.

Why not consider making Pinhay House
“your home from home by the sea”?Pinhay House is owned by Robin & Carole Hodges, 

a husband and wife team who have run it for the 
past 25 years. This gives Pinhay its family-run 
ethos and the feel of a small, caring Home.

We are proud of our lovely house, the dedication of 
our staff and the high quality of care that we
provide.

We offer: 

• Beautiful Victorian Mansion House
• Landscaped gardens
• Lovely sea views over Lyme Bay
• Elegant spacious rooms
• Extensive activities 7 days a week
• Home-cooked, locally sourced, delicious meals

Hollywood & History
Pinhay House 
has a 
fascinating 
history; it 
features 
prominently in 
the 1980s film 
‘The French 
Lieutenant’s 
Woman’, 
starring Meryl Streep and Jeremy Irons. Are we the 
only care home that has ever starred in a 
Hollywood movie?

www.pinhayhouse.co.uk
01297 445626

Next Steps

Pinhay House Care Home
Pinhay House
Lyme Regis
Dorset
DT7 3RQ

Tel: 01297 445626

email: info@pinhayhouse.co.uk

Why Pinhay HOUSE?



Pinhay House is a Residential Care Home for
elderly people. We are situated near the beautiful 
seaside town of Lyme Regis on Dorset’s ‘Jurassic 
Coast’, a UNESCO World Heritage site.

We offer the following services:

Residential Care
We provide full long term care for up to 25
residents. Our fully trained staff are in attendance 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Dementia Care
Our person-centred approach, combined with 
our tranquil surroundings, makes Pinhay House 
the ideal location for caring for those with
dementia.

Respite Care
Respite care for a few days or weeks is a good 
way to ‘test the water’ of staying in a Care Home. 
This makes it ideal for carers who are seeking a 
short break or a holiday with an eye to the future.

Day Care
Our flexible day care is bookable for whole days, 
half days or even for a couple of hours.
Available 7 days a week, we offer supervised 
care and activities
allowing the carer to 
take a well-earned 
break.

Advice & Support
We are pleased to
offer free confidential 
advice for anyone
considering the care 
of their loved ones. 
Why not give us a call 
and take advantage 
of our no-obligation, 
friendly service?

Our approach to care is simple. We aim to
improve the quality of life for all our residents 
by making Pinhay House their ‘home from home 
by the sea’, tailored to each resident’s specific 
wishes and requirements.

Our Pinhay chefs are passionate about
providing fresh seasonal food, which is locally 
sourced wherever possible.  Meals are taken in 
our elegant Victorian 
dining room.

Every day has a
different menu, with 
each resident having 
a choice of what they 
would like to eat.

Please visit our
website for a
downloadable sample 
menu.  Or come and 
dine with us, so you 
can taste for yourself 
how delicious our 
meals are!

Pinhay is an elegant Victorian mansion house, 
set in landscaped gardens with gorgeous sea 
views over Lyme Bay.  This gives Pinhay a unique 
peaceful ambience 
that makes it such 
an attractive place to 
live.

The bedrooms at 
Pinhay are lovely. All 
have high ceilings 
and retain a number 
of their original
features.
South-facing rooms 
have breathtaking 
views across Lyme 
Bay, and all are 
decorated to a high 
standard.

About Pinhay House our care

our accommodation dining at Pinhay

Pinhay House offers an extensive range of 
activities for our residents.  These are 
organised and run 
by our specialist 
Activities’ Team, 
with activities taking 
place 7 days a week.

We offer a mix of 
group activities and 
one-on-one time 
with our residents, 
tailored to meet each 
persons needs. This 
ensures that all our 
residents and day 
care visitors are in-
cluded.

Activities


